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A Special Sleetiag bf the Councils.
In the absehoe of Jent, Mr./Wardwas called to the Chair, and H. MoMaster

• was elected SeoTetary;
The Chair stated that themooting had been

called to take action in reference to tho death
. of the late Clerk of tho Select Council, RobL

Morrow, Esq;On motion of Mr. McCarthy, ofthe SeventhWard, the followingCommitteewas appointed
to prepare resolutions expressive of the fool-
ingof Council lo regard to the bereavement
sustained by this Coonoil in the death of the
late Clerk: Messrs. McCarthy, Alien andPhillippS, of tbe S. 0., and Dr. iMcCandlessand Mr. £illen,ef tha Common Connell.Tbe Committoepresented the following •

11 *“• P‘etwd Almighty God. in hVci-Tiofl 5^^pw,’^0rttaoTo from our midst oures-l«llow<itiMn, liobert SlorroWrEsq,. Clerk ofSelect Ccaucll, tUerelbru, he H *Ol

15?* 4*»:mwnbers of Connellshave heart®£hle death with elfioere oorruw.mnd deeD reffnt.and

tnhis death tbecomm unitvhas lost*ba Select Council a mcX worthykl°!l >nd Bjjbctloaat. f.tb«
♦i. uw*' upright and exemplary Chris-'Sly fteentlraceouw’deeply ;symp*ihise with bis bereavedinuilj and mourningfriends.

°r C°undli attiand bis
!««• “r

- That Iftasra. Allen, KlUen, Bolth and
a committee to present'the

Tw 10 th S of lh® deceased, andSuncfLa7 upon the mlnotee cf the

Co?wen°^° n r* alDn, B# °bnded by Mr.
_

Diet three Oouncils meet in this placeatthVr^ ,00li attendthe funeral, ud thatthe Chairmanand Prrsident of Oi Oi be'a Commlt-tteto procure carriage#. “

On motion adjourned.
„

“ Tse of Mr. Morrow took placeyesterday (Sunday) afternoon, and was at-tended byboth branohes of tho Council and-the other city officers, and a large concourseof relatives and frionds.
The Oil Trade*

The OilCityRtgitttr gives thofollowing re-
view of the oil market for tho last week;

“The market has been in an exelfid stateduring the past week. It is impossible to
give reliable quotations. This state of themarket was caused ty tbe suspension of tbenew Tax bill until the Ist ofSeptember.! The•apposition being, that the stooks of rfflnersin the cities has been exhausted, and thpy had
to fill them again at almost any price. How
far this is correct we arenot prepared to stite.The Eastern markets have also improved; our-latest New York advices quotingcrude at 15cents. Pittsburgh quotauotis are made!at 6
cents. Freighthaaadvanced here. Theriv-er is too low for a successful'Pond-freshet.Teamsters are asking from 15 to-20 oents ptrbbl., according to distance between here sodthe Tarr Farm. The rate cf Frleghts fromhero to Pittsburgh is 75 eontt per bbl. Duringlast week we heard of sales at 42 to 47 cents
at the wells. Parties are now holding their
oil at $l, and $1 25 at the wells. WeJjave
heard of 4)neaaleof 2,600 bbls., delivered atthe mouth of the ereek, at 90 cents per barrel;
We are informed ofone s»ieof 600bbls.,made;on the Ham M'Clintock farm, at $1 cash.This is the best sale that has been made on
tbe creek for some time, past Buyers are
plenty in the market, but seem indisposed topurchase at present figures; Holders seem
confident of getting the prices they ask. Wostated eomp time since that, the producingwells on Oilcreek had decreased fully80 per
cent, if not more. Sincethat time, gentlemen
well posted in the .matter, have informed u»
that our estimate was far below tho mark, itIs estimated that since November last, the
deoreaso of supply haefbeen fully two-thirds.*We have to report tho stoppage of two moro
wells—the Dcnsmore well and the Crane well,
both on tho Tarr farm. j

t'Th* demand in the New York market islarge, and tho stockis Ught. The late favor-
able. Ecropean advices received by tho Aus-
tralia, have visibly affected tho market, andorude rules firm at!s at 27 to 30.TheWoodford well, on the Tarr farm, whichwas atruok a few weeks since, has stopped
flowing. The Graeff, Hasson on theEgbert farm, whjch stopped byreason of be-
iaglmproperly tubed last week, Is now flow-ing 300 bbls. per day. Tbe market closes* ia•n uose'ttled condition. -First rate barrois,•new, aro selling-at
- Theehipmentefrotaitbo -Tarr farm’,'fvr : -th«:

week ending July 16tb, wore 2,i>41 bbls. TlicEhiptncnffi for tho week ending Augaft 2d,
■were 1,101. Honna'e received 1,693 barrels,
and shipped 1.807 bbl*." Tbe MicaigaifCoEU-
pauy reo-rvid 630, 'uaii'chippeu 180 barrels.6birk k. Co. rtoeived 1,109, and shipped 937
barrels;. .

"Give ue Liberty, or oivb xs Death!”
be our watchword. 01 for d few such men as
i5» B. Clark, aud his coble baud t We would
theq soon crush outrebellion. •

lady has given the husband of her
youth voluntarily, as commander of a noble
band.' And as she stood at her door, viewiog
this noble band of young patriots, she ex-
claimed; ” What a glorious right. I feel as
if I-could make;them'a.speech I" ,r Oh,co,”
said bor husband, as he prtsaed her lily whitehand } and In a moment he wfs at bis post at
the head of his fine band. Need I say auy-thing in behalf of him 7". No! He Is as gal-lant aman as ever trod the laud of-our faxh*
era. He is also a man of God. 0.-*x. s.

Joxta' Lxobt Ihpahtbt.—We called at-
tention to this volunteer organisation on
Saturday. The caption is thq rallying word,
.and as Capt. Ji H. MoEiwain it- well-known
here, it is needless to sayanytkihgin his.bi-
half. WiH. T. Wylie is to be one of the Lieu-
tenants. Theeompony.il nntoed'after ■ Mr.
Geo. B. Jones, E«q.,aud is rapidly filling qp.Office for receiving recruits ds above Messrs.
J; R. Reed. & Co.'s, Fifth street... ;

Vosebal Bertices.—The funeral services.of Rev. Gordon BattelJe, D. D., took place at
Wheeling, on Saturday, after which his re-

wero forwarded to Newport; 0./ whert
tbey. will be intofred. Dr.Battello was a dis-
tinguished minister of the M. E. Church.

‘ Full.—Capt. Wm. H. Moody's company,
the Semple Infantry,was .filled up at noon on
Saturday, and will be mastered la to-day.

; Tblf is thefirst full company, we believe, for
Ms umr.

..-TTv. 2J. Shaw, EsQ.;bas re tired from the
Newcastle Gautte, after having been its
principal pditor for nineteen years. He has
enlisted in tbe service of the country, and laid

-kride the pen for tho sword*
. Wab MEETIXO"JT:WBEBIJB<L-^A-moDStorr
working men's war. meeting, is prcjected.for-
neit Tuesday. night at the Athenaeom,
’Wheeling, It if'proposed to xnakd it the
greatest meetingever held ip that pity,

Tag UcE«ioht Ihfantst.—This fine
corpi ii filling up fait, and now nooda fifty
m*o tomnoplete tho liit. ’• Call at thoiHead.
quartora, Diamond, Allegheny' City, or Ho.-i-St. piair atroot.

JtiOaCEfl Elictxd isth* Eioeth Wabd.—
—Miss Mary Duncan and Min Margaret Mc-
Mullen bare bees elected teaohers for the

Primiry.Department .of.i.tha. . .Eighth ..Ward
Schools* 'v...;-v i'' »iv • •

Good.—lt is reported that Brooke and Mar-
shall oouoties, Va», will.furnish their quota
oftroopfl/undcr bath calla.withoutadr&it.

.HHECIAI. NOTICES.
- - • Headquastebs; Y

- - Pittsmmb Hsavt"AktiUsaf Co. >■Ab'gvit'UrlB«2.;..J; !
-.All persons enlisted, inthis Company,
whetherO S'on leave of ahaeaoo orat home la
tho" city or country, : will report themselves
dailyat 9 o'clock.in the forenoon/at Head-
quarters, No; 2 8t» Clair, Pittsburgh,' until
■ordered'otberwlsd.';

Job. Jat Yobbo, C«pl»ln.
Ws take great pleasure la recommending

lbs Rev. R. £. Williams, who Is engaged as a
teacher ittthe Academy of Soleooo and Lan-
guages, Allegheny. ' Mr. Williams is a grad-

Princeton Collego,N.J.,al*o of the
Western Theological Seminary—is an excel-
lehtsebolar and A. practical and successful
instructor. This valuable acquisition to its
corps of teacheM,.abd ihe.esperience and effi-
ciency of thePrinoipal, JUr. J.Baris,render
ikty Ipstiihtion especiatiy. worthy of tbs
E? M*V;Jacw?sS?*lßcr § p

- Bwrrr.D.D.E»vl>. K. Etuorr. UorrAti>,D.D.
adM2tffPwa*«>w -•••,- ="•• -■-

boons or£xxcvTiv*Cojniirrsttir AtwanunCo-i.
" Piilsbiirtb, fiatmdar. Au*.'9;b, 1602.; f

A Lli COMMAN I>A NTd OFCOMPA-
XX £ IBSand equadtef amsnltrfedand sworn into
**rl?e {jt nine aontiU, :nad-rths aotpia* or tbU
CommittMk'wUlrevert Imrjetilely to-CfcstA L. W.Sstiifc, Cammas to ttodra order*.K HOOTS, P»* of Com.‘j.

THEXATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

fromwashincton.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gaxette. 1
. WaamaoTow, Aug. 10,1862.

Tffl LATEST XDYICBS FBOU OXK. PoPt'fl ARMT.

Advices from Gen. Pope's army up to Sat-
urday- forenoon, are of stirring intorost.
Early on Friday morning, our pickets sta-
tioned along the southside of theßapidao,at
Raccoon Ford, were driven across the river by
superiorforco*of the enemy. As soon as word
arrived at Culpepper Cojirt House, Gen. Hart-
su£Fs and Gen. Crawford1 * brigades Were start-
ed forward, andthe rest of Gan. McDowell's
ocrp« and Gen. Banks' promptly followed.
The advance arrived at Raocoon* Ford in the
afternoon, and had a sharp little skirmish
with thoonemy, driving them back across the
Rapidan; dislodging thorn from positions on
tho.opposite sido with artillery, and taking a
few prisoners. •

Gen. Bigel's corps got up tbe next day, so
that by Saturday noon nearly the whole of
Gen. popo'a;army were imposition at Rao-

xoon .Ford, on theRapidan/and ready for fur-
therforward movements.

The general belief In tbe camps was that
the movement would .be speedily made, and
the troops were hourly expecting marching
orders. They occupied a fine defensive posi-
tion along the north back of tbe Rapidan,
and within .easy striking.distance of Gor-.
donsvillo.

SXOBT AT OOBDOKSVILLB.
Later advices render it certain that there

baa been heavy fighting at Gordonsvilte on
Saturday, and perhaps to-day. Two trains
have left Alexandria, to-day, for the woaoded.

It is supposed, by a rumor, that* there has
been a general moremont along the line.
HOW TBS eiORXES QV THE. EVACUATION Or

BICBMOND ABOSS.
Late advices from the Peninsula atato that

the recent-stories about the evacuation of
Richmond arose from the fact that therebels
really have detaohed a heavy force from their
Richmond army, and sent Hcouth to Peters-
burg. The best estimates of scouts and spies
place this force at from 40,000 to 50,000.

TBE &EBEI3 BELIEVED TO BE PUZZLED.
It is believed that tbe rebels have been

greatly puuled about our recent movements,
and were at a loss to tell upon which side of
the James river our operations wore tu be con-
ducted. Thelate dash into the enemy's coun-
try on .the south side of tho river may have
created tho fear that wo wore menacing
Petersfiurg, and so led to sending down theso
troops. The movement to Malvern Hill
amounted toa mere reeonnolsasee, and helped
to puisle tho rebels farther as to our real de-
signs. Neither side is likely toattempt bold-
ing the biU except'by pickets! i
-GOT. BFBiGCE BTABTKD SOB GEN. SURXSIDB's

Gov. Sprague was summoned from bis bod
this mohning at daybreak by a special mes-
senger, and instantly started for' Gen. Bara*
side's army. This sudden call is interpreted
as betokening to speedy activity of the lato
sews from Fredericksburg, by no means indi-
cates all is qaiet bn all thelines there.

TBE PEOGEXiB Or *HUbTUSXTS;

Senator Wilson brings cheering new? ofthe
progress of enlistments In Massachusetts and
throughout New Ecglaod. The. Government
gets i-imJUr reports fruru a|! quarters.. Tho
ctttHuriAsmdn' volunteering Isunstjrpasied by
auy thing in tho past history .of; ihe War.
Thfough most of the Northern States, there
will be no drafting under the first call, and if
a-few more days are given there may be none
needed under the second. ~

TBEEATS OP XEdISTINO TUE DEIPT.
To ail theborder Statei a draft will be ne-

cessary. , Threats are opeoly made is some
parts of Maryland of relisting the draft. - It
i»;thooght that if the rebel armies could ad*
.Tance noarer the Maryland border, the at-
tempt to draft would ta tbo signal for a rebel
rising is Maryland, but under the present
circumstances no Serious-apprehensions aro
entertained.

eXPLAgSTOBT OBDSBS.
Explanatory orders will befsjqed by ths

War Department, explaining the recent ones
about persons attempting to erade the draft,
and modifying it so as to intorfore as little as
possible with the legitimate oourie of travel.

BtGEXTABT SUITS-.
*' -Secretary,Smith was Ukeo,at Philadelphia,
POu his return here, with scute rheumatism,
and Is oonfined.to his bed.
.

. Rear Admiral Foote left, on Batorday, for
a few weeks*rest, through the August heated
term. HejnsetU U very maeh, and bis how
Bureau ofCopstrMotioQ ln the Depart-
ment is notyii ready for him." He still walks
on crutches from the efieots cf the old Fort
Henry. wountLv.* - *r '--

q£SX£AL..fiiiU>*o. . - - ' -

Gen. Strong is here from Cairo to-day. It
Is thought 1that he may have some mission
connected with the guerrilla trouble on the
Mfeiliiipp, and with a view to have a better
co-operation ietweon the army, and the river
flotilla. ’ ::

"

tmroxa or a yzobt.

We have rumors. ld town, to-night, of heavy
fightingat Gordohsvilie.:

From Nettr Yorit.
lo.—Tho steamer City of

Mew York cam<Hn collisliia>. with theferry
boat Nebraska' this morning/. .Th'flatter wassunk, bfjtno lives were.lost, owing to ad-;
miral management'pf CepV. Jewett, of the
steamer pity of New York. *

The steamer Connecticut, from New Orleans
oh the Slstpit., Mobiio Bar onthe Ist Inst.,PentaoCla on the 3d/ahd..l’crtBpjal on'the
bthi arrived at this port to-day,, with a large
mall from the South.. Among ber passengers
are Hon. ReverdyJbhneenand Gen. Cuthbcrt.
-The heaHb'of the people of Pensacola was

good.-; . 7...:
It was moored that the yellow forer; pre-vailed at-Key Wert/ >!

Gen. Hunterand Com. Dupont are making
preparations to receive Abe ram • from Sa-
vannah.

Theflag-ship Hartford/with Com. Farra-
go!, together with thefrlgates Richmond and
Brooklyn, and tho guhboat* 'Oneida and
Iroquois, and the rest of the fleet, arrived at
New'Orleans au the 29th, anchoring off Abb
city. : V- : - - . -*

Thestcamahlp-RbUadelphla had arrived atNsw Orleans from Phlladslpbia^., _.. . . .
A reconnoissahco by thogunboats to Man-

ohaoh and Oovington, found everything as
CoLKiobeJl left it. Ho. bridges bad
been rebuilt.

Tho steamboat Ceres, after landing some
'three hundred negroes, who had been em-
ployed ncar Viokeburg, at some distance be-low, was fired into by the rebels'from the
shore, eight shots striking her.

Skirmish at Wolftowo, Va.
1 Macuok Cocat Hoijsi, Va., Aug. 19.—A

skirmish took place yesterday between our
piqkQts and a body of rebel cavalry at n place1 oallsd Wolftown, somp elght or ten miles from
here, on the Btannkrdsvinbroad. Abattolionof tbV2d Pennsylvania Cavalry-wai sent for*
Ward, who charged upon and drove tbo.rebels

• beyond Rapldan, killing two, and
L g'*o3Stiiift ,‘Oat. less was bob killed* dames

' Robins and J:»k« C» Jwere shot la tho
fool, and dohn_JßsJJiptifl.2.
wsro alightiy Inj ursd.'. < All aro ofCompany . s*-
,2d;P«pß»ylfraDi*;Cavalry. This j

. .everything
fi This of Worses, tho

country having dms emndby tba rebels.

HIGHLY IffPOBTAKT. NEWS!
From Gen. Pope’s Army.

FIGHT. ON THE RAPIDAN RIVER.

Betweeu Gen. Banks and Stonewa)
Jackson

Good Conductof our Troops,

Gen. Geary Severely Wounded.
Our Hen Rest at Night on their Armi

efie., <fc., <2c.

New Yobe, Aug. IQ.-;—The following dis-
patch has been received by the lW&tin« .*•

Headquaetebs, lSIX UILS3 BELOW CtTLPIPFBa, Aug. 10. J
A battle was fi ught yesterday betweeh Gen.

Banks and Stonewall Jackson. Gbn. Bay-
ard, of Gen. MoDoweU’s corps, with hUciT*.
airy brigade, had been engaged before in tbe
extreme advance, near the Rapidan river, in
skirmishing and maneuvering, taking gome'

prisoners, and endiog with a.slight loss, baf-
fling the efforts of a Urge force to surround
and cut him off. Yesterday morning, he was
engaged for some hours before Gen. Banka
oame up, and with four regiments of cavalry
the first Pennsylvania, first Maine, and first
Rhode Island, delayed and embarrassed tbe
cnemys advance. Therebels, under Jackson
and MoCall,had orossed the Rapidaa in force;
and ihetr advance guard, 15,000 strong, was:
attacked by Gen. Banks yesterday afternoon;
about six miles south of Culpepper Court
House.

Thefight was almost . wholly with artilisry
at first, but the infaatry became engaged at 6
o'clock, and a determined and bloody oontestfollowed. Gon. Banks' right wlog, under'Gen. Williams, suffered severely.. The rebels*
position was in the woods, while tho troops
which attacked them were obliged tocross theopen ground.

It was sot till about 6 o'clock that Itbe-
oame evident that tberebeirwere attacking-usin force. Previous to that there had beeu
rather desultory eaunbuEdtag. The whole
rebel foroe suddenly attaoked. ui in over-
whelming numbers at all points.."; Nearly./all-
their regiments bad fuilrauks. i> - ;

Ac o'clock Gen. PoJ>e arrived on the
field, from Culpepper, accompanied by'Gen.
McDowell, witn a part of McDowell’s corps.
The battle was then substantially over, Gen.
Basks holding the ground that he had occu-
pied at tbe beginning. *-

After the arrival of Gen. Pope there wasan artillery contest continuing at intervals
till 12 o'olock. The night wa» unusuallyclear and the moon foil. The rebels planted
a battery against Gen. McDowell's oentre,
where Gen. Pope and Gen. Banks were, bring-
ing both of them under fire. The Generals
and their staff were so near the rebel lines,being actually in front of their own lines, that
a sudden charge of the rebel cavalry was made
from the woods', a quarter! of a mile off, appa-
rently with a view to capture them. The at-
tempt was repelled by a vigorous fire Irom
Gea. McDowell's troops; and the Generals
and their staff'left the field under a cross fire
from the rebels and their own troops. Tbe
fire of the'; rebel batteries were alierwards
silenced.

Gen. Pope, on arriving, sent fresh troops to
the fr .nlto take tbe place of Gem Banks' ex-
hau«t6d columns. Tbe rnjetuy did not renew
tho attack except by artillery. Oar troops
were nnder arms atod in poritico all night.

Gen. Banks was on tho field throughout the
action, aud eobstaotly under fire, and his
hnndllug of hls-tioeps andjpersonal gallantry
is highly praised by his lufficerr.

The bravery and good 'conduct of the troops
wero conspicuous during 1a large ;parr of the
time; when overpowered by numbers, some
of tbo regiments rptreatediin disorder.

Col. Knight, cf the 46ih Pennsylvania is
dangerously wcnndtd. Lt. 001. Helfridgewss

'keversty wooudtU; Mejb>!"VxtkvsFliad':his
r.ruiampatate t; Atljuunt Boyd waseeveroly
wouuded—ell o|_ibtr2Wth;pA. Tcgitnent:- *Co!;
Donnelly was wounded j Lieut. Col. Brown,
bad bis arm amputated; M«j. Cook was
killed—all of the 2dih N. Y. Co). Chapman
and Msj. Blake, of tbe sth Connecticut, were
wodnded and taken prisoners; Lieut. Col.
Stone, of the same regiment, was killed.
Major Savage, of the 20thMass., is probably
killed, flo was left on the field in a dying
condition. CapL Abbott, of-the same regi~
meat, was killed, Gen. Banks was * rather
severely hurt by an accident. A cavalry
trooper ran agaiont him,'.aud be was atrpokheavily in tha ride. Nevertheless he remained
on the held, and'is on duty* wilk his comand.
Gen, Geary w»« wounded,and has bad an arm
amputated. Gen.Aogur ia severely .wounded. .

Maj. I’elaniei Gon. Banks*"Adjutant,“took
command of a besitatingreglment; and gal-
lantly led it through a galling firo. He re-
eelvod two shots, and ill severely wounded,
but not dangerously. CapL Williams is miss
ing. Capt. Gocdwiu is -also missing.. CapL
Quincey was taken prisoner.l Surgeon Leland*
.was Wounded. Lieut. Austoo, and Liettt.
~Buokman, of tho Ist Noif; Jersey Cavxlry,
were wounded. No other ofilccrs in that reg*.
iment we-o hurt. Lieut. Hopkins, of tbe 7th
Ohio, was wounded. Col. Rogglos, Chief oT

. Staff to Gen. Pope, had his borso shot .under
blm. Two of Gen. Popo'i bady nuardi were
killed. Col. Morgan, -of:* Gen. Popo'i ilaff,

‘and Mtj. Perkins, of Gen. Banks' Btaff, both
received bullets through their hats.

The Second Massachusetts regiment was In
the hardest of the fight; and suppressed,
severely. Tbe Fifth Connecticut,27th Ihdi-
aba,;and 46th Pennsylvania regiments are
badly cut up. Lieut. Ramsey, of Gen. Banke*.
staff, bad bts horse shot under him; ~Genent:Wilder,’of the rebel forces, whs wounded ',/ rThe losses are very heavy oo both sides,
End it is supposed tbjst. not less than 3,000
were killcd and wounded or mlssiog oil.eachside.! Bnmo prisoners werq''taken
sides; Jackson and. Ewell were both present
in thefield.

Reinforcements to the amount-or 18,000
men reached the rebols last night, about the
same time that ours arrived.' .

The skirmishing ia front iis still going on.
this morning, but thetroops on both sides are.
so much exhausted by fatigue, and the . in-
tense heat, that no serioui_oncountet:is ex-
pected to take flaws to-day. ;

From Gen- McClellan’sArmy.
„ Wabbikotox/ Aug. 10.—A gentlemah who:wae at Aiken's’ Landing on' Thuriday gires

an luterosting. acoount of the exchange of
prisoner*} at tbiit poiDt. Oar vessels arrived
there at one o'dloos In the afternoon,And in
tbeesnrseof a few hoors delivered the 3,013
rebel prisonorslto CommissionerRobert Oujd>
The United States prisoners had walked thir-
teen miles, and were In almost- f famfshed
condition, their food-haring ibeen*- twn-ynmU'
biseults during the entire day. j They 'hkd
suffered extremely for the want of[water* abd
it. was only after the'entreaty or Mr. Ould
with tho Colonelhaving chafgo of them that
they wore permitted, Jn . equada, to qoenoh
their excessive thiri| ata well.- Captain J. 8.
Stevenson, of the Marine Artillery connected
with tho boats, distributed food and otherwise
relieved their .necessities. They remained
ovor.night at thef,njbdtagr '
..

MriAiken, the proprietor of theplantation
famishing thorn with straw on. wntohithoy
slept. .Early the next.day they,: were taken
on board our [<>.

.Mr. Ould acknowledged that the rebel pri-
sonors bad been better treated .by the United
States authorities than our own men at Rich-
mond, between the;
two parties afford a proof of; this fact. Th«exohange had been completod-SQ far as con-
cerns private soldiers lately confined In Rioh-
mondanddhat Vicinity.

Borne time this week tho’arrangement for
the exohange of offioers is expeeted tube con-
summated. • ....... .

An order hax; been calling npon qll
officers who apj ou to report their
names, rank and address to ‘the Adjutant-
General, that arrangements may be made for-
their exchaoge. Col. Corcoran will be ex-
changedfor Col;-||arrlsbarr'!“ VV"

: -It wbqid appear froiii ;a:private ,d(spateh
for opr oorreipoodeDt that there has been a
fight in the Talley, but the [particulars, have,
notbeen ttrelfotf, the pqblib (dlspatchAwaUVlugthe approval v? Gen. .PoJ>e; .i-;.v.
AalhorizedtoAcVaaProvtittManbai

. VOK, Aug," <m>
foll»,

Krab.il/, to-4»j,.pt6»lTeili>}d«» frooiWuli.
(ogtan.*aUiorl>ibg blffi to u( u Fr0.,,!
Uu*lul> wltb fib oßowf H• cuid.

.' .'

TVißaaotos.Ang. followingorderw been Uttt>dfrom the Htad of the MilitarrDistrict of Waahington:
All folding iniw employed as 2ones, cooks,

Iattendants>andin'other capacities in the dif-ferent hospitals, and whoare able to jointheirregiments, will do so immediately* - Conva-lescents will be selected for such datics*andnoother, and lEose bonvalesoontaiwill be relievedas soon as they have sufficiently recovered tobe fit for active duty. • -
Some of the newspapers have erroneouslypublished Mej. Gen. Biohardson, instead ot

Mej« J.-HrRiohsrdsbn, of the 7th Michigan
Volunteers, as havingbeen dismissed from the'service.

A nnmber of persona were, yesterday andto-day, prevented, excepting on conditions,jfrom leaving the city in the cars. This is inlaccordanoe.witb the executive orders to pro*(vent an evasion of military idutyby those sub-jected to draft..
! Wuhwotoh, Aug. 9.—The recent order ofSecretary of "War is designed to operate
on two olasses of persons, vis: Those whocontemplate leaving the United States for thepurpose of evading their military duty, andthose wholeave their own 6taio—their placeof residenoc—and go into other States for thesame purpose. The other is to compel every
extison ofthe.United States, subject to mili-
tary duty, to bear his sharein supporting theGovernment. -Instructions have been pre-pared, and will be issued on Monday to
military-commandants, marshals and policeofficers, respecting iho mode of exeoating tho.Orders, so as to interfereas little as possiblewith individual pursuit; and business, andlimit the-opeiations of orders to cases ofevasion;'

Reports were brought into Culpepper of theon Friday of tbe crossing of the Rapidan by
therebels, in force.

It Is.stated by a. passenger, who came from
the vicinity of Waterloo, to-day, that General
Banks' column, which was in the advance,was. attacked by, Gan. Ewall, in superior nnm-
bars. Thelas* is severe on both aides, and a
nnmber of bar woundedhava been brought to
Culpepper. No_ do tails of th®_ battle havebeen officially, received*. It is reported thatGens. Prince Augur and Geary were wounded.

Stow-Foitrcss Monroe.-
Foarscaa Moxaaa, iAug. -B.—The U. S.

transport and sanitary steamshipDaniol Web-
ster, Capt. Biathen, from 'New Tork, arrived
at Fortress Monroe early this morning, and
after stopping two hours, proceeded up the
river to Harrison's Landing, witha cargo ofvegetables*..

Dr. Dnnstrer, Medical Director of Trans-
ports, is on board, and also >l2O nurses.

....
By the arrival of the mallhoat from Harri-

son's Landing, at 4 o'olockj p. m., it is re-
ported that-our army has fallen back to
.the Landing and left Malvern Bill for the
rebels, after-accomplishing tbe object of itsleoonhbDi&nce. 1. .

Tbe weather is exceedingly warm, and to-
dSy Is considered thehottest of tbe season.

Com.- Wilkes went up Jamel river to-day,
. There if Ultladoubt that i the rebel city ofRiohmond is in a condition- of starvation if

not of pestilence. Our returned prisoners
represent the destitution as terrible. Fami-
lies formerly wealthy are destitute of foodsave the ooarsost and meanest. Toadd to thehorror of the situation, disease, almost tothe extent of a plague, is sweeping away
hundreds.

From Louisville.
Locibvillb, Aug. 9.— The remains of Gen.Robert McCook were transferred from tbe

Galt House, under a guard of honor, to the
custody of the Cincinnati Committee, on boardthe mail boat, at noon. Lieut. Col. Scottand
Llents. Boyle and Green acobmpaoled tbe re-
mains to Oinoinnati. The dags in .the city
aro at halfmast, and other demonstrations of
mourning. .

The Nashville Union says' that Gor. John-
son has been authorized by the Secretary of
War to release disloyal Tennessee prisoners-in the North, and-exchange others for loyal
.Tennesseeans imprisoned intho South. Ex-Goromor CatnpbeQ, appointed Commissioner,
goes north to-day.

Gen. Bragg Is in command of 30,000 troops
at Battle Creek.

Tbroo rebels were hung inAlabama for the
murder of two Federal soldiers.

Col. Wynkoop, with one hundred and eighty
cavalry, surprised seven-hundred of Forrest's
men, on Monday, near Sparta. C*»l. Wyn-
koop withdrov after a sharp skirmish, losingone man and kUliog thirty rebels.
< orruapondeuce Kelt*live to Enlist-

Easton, July s•—*Tbe followingcorrespon-
dence bas taken plaee between the State
authorities and Ex-Qovcrnor Reeder, relative
to enlistments:

Eshton,'August 9tb, 1862.To Gov. Curtin, ffama&ury i
The..War..Pepartin&nt .informs me that if

this county sends a surplus of voluntoers, it
shall be credited to tho State quota of draft.
If that ts’doue, will you credit to tbe county
quota. Pleaso answer immediately. The
condition of thlugs here are such that we
must know. (Signed)

'A. H. Rsedbb,
Hamusbubo, August Oth, 1862.

To A. a. RtttUr t
"Thenarapraetloil dlScuUlM whichrendor

it nnaertsiu. whether the.: .Governor etc
allow credit, Vourpoopie desire, you cannot,
therefore,roly upon its bcihg done, however,
|muo£ the Governormay desire it..’(Signed)- Eli Suren,

.i'J'V/ i . . '
.

Secretary of'Slate,. •
Sailing,of the Steamers £tna and

Baxoaia**LaQDcntog of the Lacks*
wanna—New York State Quota.

.. Nkw .Yoking. 9.—Thestcafflera Etna
and Saxonla were detained from departing tillthis evening, (border topermlt an
tioh pf thepassengers, finder the Secretary ofWar's regttlatlo&/;.The saxyma.hea 457.pas-
senger* And the Etna 678, sojme of whom willdoubtless he detained / but the War Depart-
ment has consented to ellow all to go whopro*'oared tlcketahefow,theorder.wispromalicated.
TheEtna take*oa>..sl,7oo;in‘:epeeie.

’The U. 8. frigate Lackawanna was success--
folly laaoched to-day,
: The quota, under, tbo first order for•300,000, is “fall, except about 1,200 men, andcan be . easily; completed by. Tuesday .next;
when theregiment* will oummence to march.

TheNcy Rebel Bam FingaU
Nsw Tox*;Ang.'Bii-The New YorkATmiMsays: Our correspondence from Hilton Head,

touching the new rel}el, ram Fingal,and the
proceeding* of the , enemy.,in.thal.quarterare
nighty intpreatingw • The now gunboat is fully
armed and manned. "She-has "been* alteredfrom the British steamer, nfrtbat name,which,
ran.the blockade into Savnn'oah, last' spring,
•ad iM*i*id;lajHiwqul toa formidable engine
.of
rifle guns, six 10 inch oolumbi&dg, four. 30-pound rifle guns, and- twa'24-pc under* for
grapdandcsh&[isier.;;gb« isiaaid to resemblethe Merrimac in shape BQd form> with a niss*;
sive beak at elthor end. Our troops are pro*paring to receive her.-Tljejjlan of.tbe rebels
is said to be, first, to destroy our Abet, thenmove! the .Flngal around to Seabrooky and
then Cover the landing of their forces. They,meanwhllp are concentrating the land forcesatßlufftop, at Hardeesrilte, and at 1Grahams-,ville.i \ - 1,-/.'

Interesting IromCulpepper, Va.
Cuu*Krm, y*., Augl Pope andstaff have arrivedbore and located their head-Quarter! near the property of: Mr. Wallacb,

editor of the Aar.
Buford cavalry ttiado g reoonijolsiaaeeto Madliofi on Thsy report aU duletin '■-tbfkt direction. lt was* reported thereamong the secessionists- that Jackson hadmoved to .Liberty Mills', 'on' wfst-,of the Central ,Bailroid, having -a force of-3,000;men there. Evory thing indicates a

readiness for aotion. The inhabitants in thisare desponding.v.Xfo lordera aare ye I reached tbe : Provost
Marshal to administer oaths of allegiance tooltisetis.

Tbe firit train ofears arrived hero yester-
day, with passengers and freight, from Alex-
andria. The telegraph will he completed tQ*
<*•?• , - i ■ ■

Guerrillas Defeated in Missouri*
Br. Louts, Ang. 10.

To Major Gtneml RalUck :

Colonel MoNelll, with ono thousand men,
whipped Porter's forces, twenty-five hundred
strong', at' KtfksvUle on the 7th, and againnear. Stockton yesterday. .Col. MorriU re-
ports Porter's force* demoralised- and broken
agi-\Oobbfend Poindexter are still to be at-
tendedto. ..

. - . f ..

(Signed) J. M. EcnomiP, Brlj
yblnnteeritfglnXchighCoanty,

• 1 Aliixtcrwy, Pn.,rAng. pwThe last eom-
paßyxjfXehlgb .'County’s’nlos moutif*qftotikJefifor HerHibargl.tp-daj*.
U hissmoDtaS| .wiu volnntm for daring thewar.

Rebel General Orders*
Awutahtabo

nmm .
. Richmokd, August lstj 1855. fG««ul Obdsis, Ko. M. • r -

fis/S^r? 118 fo‘ lowin S orf *« *w‘ publishedfos the informationand obsemneo of all oon-
cernad:

&Mai-.Wherea*, by General Order'datedthe 22d day of July, 1862, issued by the Sea-wury of War of the United State*, under au-thority of the President of the United State*,the military commanders of that Governmentwithin: the States of Virginia, Carolina*.'Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Lou-isiana, Texas and Arkansas, jar© directed toseise and ufe any property,real or personal,
belonging to the inhabitants of this Coafed-eracy whieh may be necessary or convenientfor their several commanders, and ni provis-ion is made for. compensation to 'ownera of
print© property thus seised by military com-
manders'of the enemy.

whereas,by General Order No.
11, issued by Major General Pope, oommand-
“B th® fot«e* of the army In jNorthem Vir-
ginia, it is ordered that all commanders ofany army corps; divisions, 'brigades and de-tached commands will prooeed Immediatelyto arrest all disloyal male cltisess, withintheir reach, in*, the rear of their respectivecommands. Booh as are willing to take theoath of allegiance to the United States, andwULiarnish sufficientsecurity for its observ-ance, shall be remitted to remain at theirhomes and pnrsue in good faith their accus-tomed avocation*.. Those whoirefose shall beconducted South, beyond the extreme piokets
of the army, and notified !that it foundagain anywhere.within our lines, or at anypoint In the rear, they will be considered
•pies, and be subjected to-tb©~extrene'riKorof military law. Ifany person; having takentne oath of allegiance, as above specified, befound to have violated it, he ahall bo shot,

hl * property BolMd and *PJ>Ued to publio
Fourth—And whereby, by an order lamed13th of July, 1802. by Brig, Gen. A. Stein-vehr. Major Wm. Steadman, a cavalry officerin his brigade, has.beenordered to arrest lireof the most prominent eitixens ofPage Co.,Va., to be held as hoatsges,and to suffer death

in event ofany of the soldiers of said Steln-
wehr being shot by bushwhackers, by which
termare meant the cltisens oftbia Confederacy
who have taken np'arms to defend their livesand families. *- r:-

And whereaj it remits from aboveorders that some of the militaryauthorities ofthe United States,not oontent withmightand
aggressive warfare, hitherto waged with sav-age enmity againstan Inoffensive people, and
exasperated by the failure of their efforts tombjngate them, hare now determined to vio-
late all roles and usages of war, and concert
their hostilities, hitherto waged against armed
forces, into a oampalgn of robbery andmur-
der against unarmed cltisens and peacefnl till-ers ot the soil, .. v • •

..

From SUXoaii.
Bt. Louis, Ang. M’Ooanell. ofthe Provost Marshal General's Department,

left yesterday to establish provost marshal-
ships at various points In Illinois end lowa,noder a recent order from Washington.'The police of this city have been organisedInto military companies. ~

Two-of Gen. Price’s recruiting officers werearrested here yesterday, gome three hundred
recruits have been raised in this city, most ofwhom will doubtless be arrested.

Geo. Schofield has issued an ;order for thesuspension of business throughout the City
after four o’clock, to enable cltisens to organ-
ise military companies and drill.

Amos Green, a prominent lawyer of Paris,111., was attested at Terre Haute by orderi ofthe United States Marshal. Itjs reported at
Terre_Haute that the charge against him was
for purchasing arms- and ammunition with
which to resist the Government{draft.

The editor of the Mtautcrtxixc Standard,
published in Paris, was arrested she same dayfor treasonable practices. - • 'It is reported tlfat armed {organisations
exists in Indiana and Southern Illinois to
resist tho draft. I

Affairs in Tennessee.
Nasuvxllx, Aug. B.—Col. Wynkoop’s lith

Pennsylvania Cavalry attacked Col. Porrest's
force, on Calfriver; near end killed 30
of them. He then withdrew* land • rejoined
Gem Kelson at McMinnieville,{where an at-
tack by the rebels in large force is expected.A train from Columbus wasj fired into by
(he guerrillas, and 20 passenger* wounded.The oraheman died of hiawoundt to-d&y. H<rreceived .fourteen shots. Cross-fTSi'/ wereplaced on the road.to obstruct; the passage of
the train. The engineer, knoWing that : bisonly safety was in going ahead, opened the
.valves and dashed ahead through the obstruc-tions, thins saving the train. :

A special Unionforce, guarding, a wagon-
train, was to-day driven from. Lebanoa bask
to Nashville. It is reported that Gen, Basil-
has possession ofChattanooga,-but this heeds
•confirmation.' ' i‘V.'.

The body of'.Gen. MoCook\was forwarded
to Cincinnati this morning. The NinthObio,
of which he was formerly the Colonel, infiiot-ed a severe chastisement upon* the peopleresiding near the scene.hf the murder. Sev-
eral dwellings wen in flame at one time.

'Affairs in Missouri;
HCDSoa, Mo., Augv 9.—Additional par-'ticuiars of the fight: between Col* McNeel’iedmmond and Porter’s guerrillas, at.Kirks-'ville some days sinoo, have been jwoeived here.One hundred and twenty-eight dead.rebel*

were found on the field andburied. Their en-
tire loss could not have been Jeie than three
hundred. It is estimated, on reliable authori-ty, that fally two thousand of Porter's gang
havOdeserUdblm,and are jfeveral
hundred of them being prisoners.. The bal-
auoo of his for?ei l which was originally 3,000,

rapidly reducing. They were punned by
Col. MoNeelVtroops inionr columns. The;
Federal loss was eight killed aUdtwenty-five
wounded. .

.• Aurput 10.—Col. McNeel again overtookPorter'* guerrilla*; yesterday, at Stockton,
end after another sharp fighr’routed' them,
killing and wounding a number,and
capturing many horses. ‘

The 1 rebels, were
scattered in all directions.; Some of thepris-.
oners Had taken the oath .and glven'banas.

Glorious News—TheRebel Bam JAr*
- • kassas Destroyed. -

Wsfißikarov, July following, Ikfrom the Pctoreburg Daily JSrprtiaof yester-day)
...

;•

'£ Bicmionb, August B.—A-,dispatch' TramGftn. Van Dora, to Secretary/ Mallorystates'that the Confederate ram Arkansas, Lisat,
Stevens commanding, had' been destroyed.
She left Vickstiarg on Monday [to co-operate
in the attaok on Baton Bongo. /After passing
Bayou Sara her machinery,, became deranged,
and whljit attemptibjg to adjust it sevend of

; the enemy's gunhosits attaoked .her. After a
•gallant, resistance she .was abandoned • and
blown up; Heroffloers and men reaohed theshore in safety. / j :

Sick and Wounded.
PKtLxpiLr&ri, August 10.—Four stea&ers

arrived to-day from Harrison's Landing with
:sick and M.Green, Co. D, 49th
Pa ; C.> M. Woodward, Coin*F, 49tb$ Ohms. 8.

,Colt, Co. A, 9th Reserresj Wm. F. Allen, Co.
F, 9thRe&erresj Lewis Beggsi Co, C, 9th Xe-,
serves,' Win:' Bussell, Co. jS, 9th
Thos. W. Bell; Co. A; Dth -Reserves; • Jae.
.Lemon, Co. Af 9th- Beservei; ; dohn Wegsln;
Coi.D; 9th; Wm. C. Torrenre, Co, G, tfth Be-
serves; Wm. Mcßnfght, Co..A 1 9tb;: A. L.
Smith, Co, F, 2d Pa.; Patrick Co.
F, 2d Pa.; Lewis Walman, Co.—, 3d Pav Be-
lerTes; Sergt Tusoom Borieao, Co. E. 3d Pa.
Reserves; S, Gordon Band; 3d r Pa; ’Reserves:
John Devlin, Co. G, 3d Pa..Reaeryei. i
r Volunteers from Chamhenbarg.

" ("DgsMMßucEOj 9.—The eompa-
nieaf Qf Captains Bowe, - Walker,
Milesandfirownson, with fall lOOrwikand
file, Sartiaburgj-an dl.Captains Bead,Austin, Eldvaud Crdusebare
each full oompanles, and will cleave to-day.
Capt. MoKnlght's company will he full this
evening, making fuU 1,000 rank' and fllo re*'
craited in Franklin county, in two weeks.
Fulton ceunty will send a company down to-day. • • -i •

From Indiana*r
Isrixjurous, Aug, 10.—GoverCQr Merton

has .officiallyannounced that aU volunteersfor three yean or the war will be reoelved op
to themoraing ofthe Ifitbcf this month;and.
after that date no volunteers will bet received
or bounties paid.-.The preparation! for the
enrollment or thamllHla and drafting, to fill
tbs recent orderf0r.300,000 men, are going on-
rapidly and will be oompleted by tha 15th in-
•‘•ant* . :i • r; •• r-.v,-'.

.Seven •Companlea r irtaV SckofLUtt

*Urtpd rllb
mas, the smatb* cawtpany *4koflf
Schuylkmcounty/ondarthtne^calL
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Banning Away to Avoid ibe Draft*
* There are“great attractions abroad" for
certain. gentlemen between tho ages of eigh*.
teeaandfqrty-flve, and since .the late order
for drifting, it bar beeomo quitefashionable
to “travel.” Tbe Government,however, bar
suddenly arrested this heglra, and many pro*

■ ? Jeeted "tours to Europe” wiil have to be sur-
pended; - In our own community it ir said

miscreants have escaped,
andwmong the number is a young liquor mor-

r chanvwhodidbasinessnot a.tbouesnd mites
from'xhe Court House; He fe said tohave
made fSfcO&O here, and now-goes to Irelandto spend It, :. •• -V-: •

Shegreatest exodus, however, is by way orthe northernfrontier, lato:Canada—a mode of•scape not to-easily prevented. The Clove*
vianfl makes.a. .suggestion, which, ifpui&tp prentice, would gofar towards reme*

ayingtheevil.ltsaja:
. ”Ithis been fuggested that all the Jighi ing■ men who least}far Canada tb avoid aonscrip-tion,(t* fkvdrtd with' the presence, of their

wives andfamUiw, whobe shipped over there
to lreejrtbem «mpamjr.

'
It would be a Iril.

: Had idea to let the.vagabonds Clear out, leav-
ing; thelr>: ;toiHet to.our to take care

:.. of/ Thatpersons actually left the city
; forlhearowedpurpcsoof avoiding tha draft,

Isuftdoubtedi -It wiftldbe agood joke if they
- werp obliged towaliit under the Queen to pro*
. Ucitercolonial posmsiona lD America fromthese‘‘blasted Yankees.”

-? TheChicago says, that deserters to-’Canada, from our ariny- can be claimed byUnitod :6taUs military'effioen,* and brought.hotMtoho punished, ux-acoordano*.with the- BugUsh treaty ; that every man .enrolled for•emeeWilder j the present conscription vir-
tuaQy belohg to the Government army, and

... that;there iereason to Believe that he can bebroMbVhomeunder the fame circumatanoea
asaidessrter. AU those Interested in dodg-
logthd draft will -do/weli tolook into thissuQpof, before takingpassage for a Canadian
trip.’ It mayaavethem the trouble u* cominghome indjigraoe. -

Imposing Sceneat the Second V, P.
Church, Allegheny.

.—.Notwithstanding it was not publicly an*
pounced* an immense .coßcourso ofeitisens of
both ciUes Miembled at ihe Second United

, PreshyieHao Church, Allegheny, yesterday
afternoon, lohe’ar an address by Rev. J. B.
tClark, tohlf oompany. Long before the hour

. at which ..the exercises: ware. to commence,
: everyavailable spotin that large and eommo*
dioas church Was oecuptod/and hundreds wereb empelled; to goaway, being unable to get in.
It V.estimated, that between three and four

. persons were present.:
- AbfQt half-past two o'clock, Mr; Clark, at
the heydof Ms company, entered the church.
The mewaUaelUidto the ebmpany wore seated
with bu&iittla difficulty,as seats had been ro -

their Accommodation. The com-
panymidcra yeryApeappearanoe,and is com .

, posed of man who &?0 mostly, members of the
- church, aud who are. in ,£ood circumatanoea

and oocupyinghigh poaitiopi in society. Mr.
Gfairlt wasattired' in -uuifdra, and presented

. the appearance* of a soldier in every respect.
When: nch'metiAs these enlist in the service
of their country Us success is boybud doubt.

After tho usand devotional oxerciaes, which
were exceedingly solemn and impressive, the
•ordinance of baptism wss administered to a
.■numbarof Infants.^

Mry.Clark!then proceeded to. address this
domense audience, taking for his text tbe 47 th
Raptor Of Jeremiah,6th and.7th verses:

- ’ >0 thou sWord ofike Lord, how long will Itbe ere
-r dwo Wiiolet? Pus'kpthyself ioto thy scibbanl,

seat,dndJ>estOL-.. :s^y-vr.-■.«?- :•
(pilet, seeing tbe Lonl bath given it

yncharge -s^tinafAukrlou,and ngit&tt the sea*
" afagra?ahflfehath Ueappoiutedii.

The dlfOoutee, which was replota-witb elo-
. <pKmeo,r patriotismAbd-cbri*tiaaity£wM ils-~
* toned to wUh.brcath !esa *ttentioD, and could'
not but-WrecelTedwith the. unqualified ap-
probation of every eliri stain and loyalperson
present Weregre t thatwe areunable to give
‘even a'aynopdeof.lt.;.' There. waj/one point
In llf we. cannot .omit i that-
In nferanbe .tb. the dutiea of miniateraof the
Gospri, intineX like Aoy'mln*
isterfsaidMr.'Clark) who wouldrrefuse to
mray for the suaceis ol our the wel-J*re of |..dur.' soldiers, deserved ,to be treated
witfi'Mntespthy every.b&risUan.

Aftet'Mr.,Clark bad oouvludod, Dr. TTil-
liams offereda fervent.xnd eloquentappoal to
the ThroneofGrace, Inbehalfofour distract-
ed country. Theeudienod was then dismissed

• with tha benedietioo, by the pastor.

Release of Air. Branot.
Aeorrespondeatof ihe-Phlladeipkia iVrw,

who acodnspanied the flag of truoe expedition
‘WhlolT conveyed 3,013 rebel, prisoners- to
.Aike&YLanding,on James river, to be ex-
changed, writes a long letter from Fortress
Monroe, frem which we extraot the follow-
lags'

siAmong thosa prisoners returned was a
tbe-Pittshurgh .Sanitary

“ l
. Hf. f.IU R. Bninot,-who was taken

;-*t • fitttlonpwhile recently

' correspondent of- who .waa

taken at the same liberation
tharebels havo-pot seen *Hjq awe*

««Amongour reiariMd pr2sP»*rt -
two^ofen-of - the guard, whp acoompaaied
them fromRiehmofid,and. slyIf tuarehed; on 1-
board ' our sUamers. They were • Ur*d;•of
Baeeehi rations, notwitbsUndiog the .Confede-
rates beast ofabttndasoe.V. v •»:

> ; A Wrtuniso Ort W*tL.r-A; novel Incident,
. oocurrtd bn'the Widow McjTUn tock Farm Oil

Creek,nne day last That portion of
[ the tubing of the Van Slybe well which runs

into the.TgoelviPg.Unka from thn. wall,
removed, in order to make lome
ing Uie conductor pipe-still in the welL On
Friday morning tbo Inhabitantr of that re-
gion were startled by the soand of a gigsntio
•team whistle, and : foiad that it; proceeded,
from this well. The. gas .fortingup.through
theplp«i >had urbbably mst wlih
strnotlenV which caused it to perform in this
way. Thescream of this whistle was ttemeu-
dous, andooald be heard sererai milea.

InrosTAjrr to VoLVjrrrxM.T-The Jut ito-.
tioo of an aetpassediby tbelegislatttrejaat

contains the following provision, Torthe
«roJ«etion of. those whoTolnnteeria thearray*
- "Kpcifil proootß shall Issue, or bo enforced
agalwabaDj pertoo mastered Into tho serrioe

-of this Sh»te,°r of tho Unitedflutes/ daring
the terssfbr which he shell be engeged ln tbe

-#or»loet noritnUl-thlity days after he shatf
Jhave boen-disohsrged therefrom; Provided,
» That tM operation gf all statutes of limita-
i t|ooa ■ tiklifaeimpended open all oktim against
csooh person daring saoh term/'

hCsJOkOszSiß.—Tho ClarionPlanner saysf
Audlsy W. Gamut,- of tho gallant

m&M- <snow sutiooed at Blmersburg, bayijbg'asVrooraJQng’dioer. for this

enlist before draftingU begun,

• Mrsa Ha*bum A; Buhkbam, ft resident
of Philadelphia; wirifiiwotlyltilled,"> few
dayesino#,at Norrbtown,.while looking^at
the maohlnerylo Leedom'e mill. Her clothes
caaght oaths driving wheel, and she war
whirledabout and instantly killed; She bad
-made all her arrangements for leaving for

• California;with her father. •

. PitKsn?T*ROJr ?o'< Gsa*~BosscßAßB>-»?bo-
— wmpoilng tbo suff of Brigadier-

Western Virginia, hare
ertoorffof hima beaatifoi ulrer pitpber;and
two elepMtlgQbleMj.to.be. preseatedjrpoh Abe
oeoulottblhtsretiring from the" command of

:4ha.department Virginia. The
—re let cost S3fQQ. ’ •

Tbs Oommissioaert of Montgomery bounty
hava agreedtofroT.def'br thdpeyment: of :a

, booatypf'fSO

• V
■V

•*r.\r
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'

-
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LATEST.; FROM EtTBOPi;
Arriral. of the "Steamer Scotia*

St. Josks, Aug. 9.—The steamer Seotfa
. passed offCape Bace at 10 o’clook this morn*
ing,and was intercepted by tbeXesr* Yacht.
Her advice* are two dayk later than those r«:
ceired by the Jora.

Earl Bussell justifies (the vigilance uf the
Federal cruisers at Bahaolis. .

The Tusearora was atQueenstown, watching.
for a Confederate steamer which leftLiver-
pool, but put back to Holyhead, and there,
lost all her crew. • • i

iShfurdoy Uormny.—Flour dosed,,
yesterday, with a declining tcndency. Whcat

and partially id. lower. Corn active,
*-yifle higher. Provislns closed dull..

3«—Consols,on Friday, closed.
Stampede into Canada Stopped*
Dxteoit, Aug, o.—The Btampede Into Can*

ada, efpersons liable to military duty, whioh
has been going on briskly for soveral days,
was effeotually stopped to-day, by the rigidenforcement ofSecretary Stanton*# order.

Markets by Telegraph.
PhilaPitfin,Aug. 9.—ETening —Thera is Ttcj

Utile enippleg demand, sain of 600 bbla suptrflca at' J
ssf and 60U bbls Uznllyats6 20. Ko ch cm in By*floor. Corn Ural baa advanced to$3 12% There isno falling rff demand for wheat and 6U,cw. bush nd '-
$1 ££@£f 86, and 1,000. bush Kentucky %hito At .9166. Rye sells on anlral at 80*. Cora l* inacilTe
rsquestand 60 000 both yelluw aoli at oic.' Oat>:
steady at 45a346c, andnew at 36c(g38c. Coffee duIL -
Bos*r %clowtr.. Ho change in provident. Wbis.j
more*ajowly.at 30c^31c.Augb—Ks*ning~Ylodr heavy.salee • .

a decline of seaioe.' Buts il 66(5 ''
$5 10,and (i4o@|i 66 for bouthern "uachsngeu. -Wkwt declined lc©2e, sales of GS,UW\bmh at fllt-@llBfor Chicago Spring.61 17@$l 22 »cr Milirau-, ; :
ke« Club,and *f *9,3*1 Si for red. Com .oediavd30 000 boala at 62c@57c.. Pork buoyant at-- . •

5^ maa* an{l $lO f#r prime. -Lara buoyant* • .

©nXc*** l*Us at Whisky duU at : :
«obalis tfttXQWiFleur declined -

.
Wheat decliuturc, sales 2.7UU busatfl ll@|l 8 for Chls>g**BpriDg.' Si 22 tf-r Vfl-waQkseUab,Bl ?3©|l fesfor r* ,*n& $1 40rt$l CO •

tor white. . Com--—las of 07 000 bn*. Path'Want at $ll 2S@*U 60 far: tttei; and JU. for --■Prime. ..Whisky steady..
fiterUngßichangednllat l 25®l 25)4 tirrnriom v •

stOUs loro-, Chicago an»Bock laTiui ctfi, UlicoU
- Centralra&icblgan ecctbtru 6% K Y Central .

Beadlag 68, -Virgins d’« fi£, Missourio’e4o, r -American Quid l2%Pl Qaip,u 102, Tmueewe O'* 60)£,
M;Treasury 17 30 at 1«% conposs 1661■99)4 Uu6's 187497. '' ' ' -

'

l)I£m

LATELY—On the evening- of Saturday, the9th
ln»t.,/BABBUT HOPBIKa, wife- of. William &
Lavely.
: The frlesdiof thefamily.are particularly Invited -
to attend the funeral, without further notice, from '
8t Peter’s Church, on Tuesday 4 •,
o'deck. •.*

BBOWH—In Sewkklcy, ou-ffundaymorning, the •10th Instant, HABnY 8i HPSOIf, eon of Hoe s jr.
and HenriettaBrown, of .Chicago, aged 6 months. . .
- The funeral will - take place from the- residence of
D. H. White, E*q., of Eewlekley, -at IX o’clock
itoaskT xrruKoos,and proceed to Sewlekley Ceme-
tery. . The Accommodationtra’n, which learns Alle- .
ghenyat IZo’clock, x., w»l> be in time for the fu -

heraL ;•y"\

GABDIKEB-rOuSonday morning,thelOthinst.,: .
atg o'clock, Ur. GEjOtUiS GABinKEB, an old,
worthy, aod well-known rvsident.of this’dtyj hgrd -
about 6$ years. ,

The (Hands of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend thefaneral fBiA arrr.sNoox, at 2 o'clock, '
from the late residence of tho deceased, on Afthnre •
Street, near Webster. * - ‘

BRADFORD.—i>n Eatctdav ulsbt, August 9h, -
18C2,at a quarter past < U o’clock,-Mrs. MARUA-
JtKT A«i W|f< of Hot D. G. Bradford, acd d*ngbt«-r. .
of James anl Margaret Boone, of Washingtoncoon*
ty, Pa.
..

The funeral will take placaTsis(Monday) arrse* -
voon at 2 o'cl-ck, from thoresld.n e of h*rhn»bdnd,
corner of Carroll aod Cofleo at ee s, btcbnd' Ward, ' ’ /Allegheny City. Tae frlecds of-the family we
respectfully Inrited.toattend. \

CAMPBELL—OnSabbath, Aug. at tier lata
reridenca'Maplo Grore, near Manchester, KASCY
W'# widow of the late Allan B. Campball, Z>. I).

.Thefriends of thefamily are Invited toattend the-
fnneral from her late ■, wltheut further to-
tice, on SIoiCDAT, tho 11th Inst, at i o’clock. j>, m.
Carriageswill leave the Allegheny Bridge, da
Be. flair street, at 3 o'clock.

BSALE—On Sabbath morai?g,Aug. 10, Gn.<)T»ue?
0., tidast eon of Mrs. Mien B. buol«, in the17thyiar
of his age.

Thefhnertl wi l take rpl&co on Motinar, ths 51th.
iost., at lOo'clock, a. m...froin tbereeidonca of Jas. .

Cochran, Jr., Ho. 13 Federal street, Pittsburgh, to':>;

.proceed-to- at, Wary'S Cemetery. ilUt.frirnd’i.atut'.the frltnds of the family, ore respectfully invited to.
•attend/' " .

' - BBAD9HAW—On Sabbath, Aug. lOih,of cholera
iefantha,JRHHT.T, Infant
Anna Jaue Brad-ihaw, aged 2 mouthsand 22 days.:

The funeral will take place from tbereslieoce of
her parents, Ron township, near Erergroon, wj
Moansr, the IHh lost, st 4o’clock, to to -
ut. Cn-on Cemetery.; CorriaKeswin JeaT* the Liv*.my Stable of 8.K. sireet, betweentau< -
duskv street and East Oemmon.at 3 o’clock prec eely. .
.The friends of thefsmllyare neptctfullj invit-d to ’

attend.. • ;

LOCAL ITEMS.
• The Volunteer, Bounty Fund.
Previously reported ,
ltouonnbe>a Navigation tViTnpnnj- , . . /ioo
JilMi F. Hmpi A Co.. rr „.„„u 600 :
Ouh, S. P. -■ . ’ '6O • 'Schomaker A Lang... jqo
I*wreno>fVilleCymmltteo, by Edwuni Wilkins 600
First Ward, -

'and James W gpan f I.IV.Citizens' PanIt 3^>OUMerchants*and’.Manufkcturers* 3WjO
Alleghenyß»wlr mIran City Bank ';i sw-Mechanict'-Baph , ;,.rtTt

...:.. V{oo- -
Fanners’ DopOtlt j.oqO ■Third Ward, Pittsburgh, by Jaiues UoitlQian 8,000 '

**

FoorihWard, Allegheny City, by Jas Gralisiu SOI
first Ward, Pittsburgh, Sd p-tymmt, byl ’-

: .'Jtdacu Getty andJames W.Ke«8..._,.f J.HO ,
Knap, .600

~

Jam** H. ' 600
Fifth Ward,MU*bnrgh,'byJno.-Macblu«nd> ••••

A.:.. W. ; 616- ''
susacßirnoas- AT th* Baaxixo - hots* of ' -

EIAUIK 4 BASIC.

J.A. -bu -
J. *«,**:"• SSB F ColHa*.r .„: L jgi-. .
J.P. Sandeiaoa * TS J "

J.A. Evena & Corn ;,;niM'.....„ m. u;
_

‘
~

~ ~
J. H. Denmler—. -

BclarOU WcrkaCoS - • i
Jnor McD. Cromn ni • iQO :'Preston A goiter— ' ino -
Thoe. J.Qraff„~

T~, / .60- ‘
MorganetemA * ICO ’' : '

A Greeg^J..^.4^...;.. a» J
Dubmb, DunSp A 100Bf. Joe. A. Heed. r —_ - , , - ■ • )00 '"- T'- •
J. A H. jo>\y. ,
War,PJekertgUiA r ,lOOJohnArthm<....iL,:.,; r ., ; l __

- • 100 v
Flftialng;.Bfothe*e-l: .. JuoJoa;W dpeacer——jeo
Geo. W, Jacking —

lt y -., 600'■"■i" -
fl.'J.
Geo. P. - v
J&O. McDevltt ; : s
Jho, Ogden ACo ; ' 60 •
FrowenCaid ABnil.l-:...' ~,. ~,... 100 *’ -
Angwat Ammnn . • 2* ;
Cblh : n’ . - -f. nil!j 26
Leilie. BlackmQte-A On

„Tr,„,., Lltlii • , .. < 100 ' v
John n. OHyer.i-VrttTmrT^„1 ,?...,L ,

’*

' -.
s

W. g. J"* S
SamaaiMcgec, 9th Ward I>o'McDonald, A

...

"•****' 1M '
Miss BHta Shields SoX'K- - “

B.K. '

Total
, lbs Committee- will their«uhscriptioßS:in-d*uii.;

.The following li»t of contribution* to tb«Jaaoty fundUbn't a portion,of tb«
' ■fanmtied bf tho collector for tho Third Ward. -vPitUhorgK. .The toUl in tbi* w»rd wiU

•mount to opward* of four thouraad dollars;

WWW -

tiMy* Orttt a z™zz iS-

J>amr>B«rr.wMomlag p<■<»»„ £3*Oejrm*n!ftn>t«adBaTiag Bank...nm, „..,tl,, «o *'
*

Mltcad.Hiafroa A Co 200
nr.. .

Johnßay«.L «

•Hoaiy Mt8yr..,,..,,
~

» - - *■•• ,04 .’

;J«m—Phelan —*’".!*'■ 2s
: HaworthA Bro 6i>f.jyaeißn>wnlp4„— IJU . . 25

P.A. Pnllch
~ ’ 25'I J.Qppimh^lmjp:'r-1 '25 '1 Boxh Carrol—:...■ _ „,...

~
. ~ „«

- vI 11^Waning.——•-—L, ~ g.,.V S"?
1 John P. Tbomwoa.-. *"

«.

I H. «sI J.Handwann AHm ~.„„;i|.,„ • J*‘*"‘ r*”* : ?ft: John r. *oott
_..

; Vx -

i Juaei Oartnar— » TT. . ■A, Ljoai _

«
'

jißnry High? JIZTIIZ '

£5 '
: IBm«r A Danha , , ■ . T
A. 6alnma.tr ...»

ImsC TaalarZ- '! >'?■.■:*--•
Jane> H. 80w1im:.,.,;- • ■Zftni~£ Hamilton. ...;

3. Lnia a.
..

j.*a. T..i.rr ~
'

- »

0 Brib«rt*co—,„„zzrzr';—— ■
~

-

T. BndJ -

,
''aiT lt ' X
ta.'iuihr^

***** rr u ■
■’■■‘■mi •.• _» >■>;
V ./rz.’JSOf* . •


